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ABSTRACT:

Thetopicmosttalkedaboutintheyear
2020istheCoronavirus.Althoughthis
biologicalagentisinvisibletothenaked
eye,ithasmadethemosthorrificeffect
ontheplanet.Whilethestructureand
biologicalnatureofthevirusisbeing
studied by Scientists allacross the
globe,themicrobe,alongwithaffecting
thelivesofpeoplehascausedagreat
lossintheentireeconomy.Eversince
the outbreak,lifestyle ofpeople has
changeddramaticallymakingtheusual
gatheringsand travellookdangerous.
The world is adjusting to the “new
normal”.Adifferentoutlookonhygiene,
hasmadeuscautiousandobligatedto
sanitizefrequently.Asthisvirusisbeing
discussedandprovedtobefatal,every
manhasnowturnedhisattentiontothe
Virusand follow currentresearch like
neverbefore.Thoughthecuretothis
virusisyettobefound,manyfindingsof
thevirusisasimportantandtakingus
closerto a solution to dealwith the
Coronavirus.

I. INTRODUCTION:

NovelCoronaVirushaswreakedhavoc
around the world. This pulmonary

diseasehasappearedfirstinDecember
2019inthecityofWuhan,thecapitalof
Hubeiprovince,Chinaandspreadwildly
causingtheentireglobetoshutdown
andputeverycountryinanemergency
SOScondition.Thevirushasfirstbeen
named by W.H.O as “Severe Acute
RespiratorySyndrome–Coronavirus2"
i.eSARS-CoV2astheRNAgenomewas
foundtobe82%identicaltoSARS-CoV.
Coronavirus belongs to the family
CoronaviridaeoforderNidoviralesand the
genusBetacoronavirus.

Indefinition“Virus”isaninfectiveagent
thattypicallyconsistsofanucleicacid
moleculeinaproteincoat,istoosmall
tobeseenbylightmicroscopy,andis
able to multiplyonlywithin the living
cellsofahost.

SARS-CoV2hasappearedfirstin2019,
and is known to cause Coronavirus
disease,alsoreferredtoas“Covid-19".
ThefirstoccurrenceofCoronaviruswas
associatedwithHuananseafoodmarket
inWuhan.Afterthevirusprovedtobe
transmittedbyhumantohumancontact
ie.Dropletsfrom asneezeorcoughor
bytouchingsurfacescontaminatedby
droplets from infected persons. The
number of cases increased
exponentially by this mode of
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transmission. A pandemic is an
epidemicofaninfectiousdiseasethat
hasspread acrossa large region I.e.
multiple continents or worldwide,
affectingasubstantialnumberofpeople.
The Coronavirus was declared as a
pandemicbyWorldHealthOrganization
(W.H.O)on 11th March 2020.Recent
studiesonthecomparativeevolutionof
animalandhumancoronaviruseshave
ledtotheconclusionthatHCoV 229E
andOC43(thecommoncoldvirus,now
globallyendemic in humans)crossed
species from theiranimalreservoirs
(bats and cattle, respectively) to
humanswithinthelast200years.This
gave rise to a new conclusion that
coronavirusescontinuetocrossspecies
barriersandcausenoveldiseases.

Asof31stMay2020,thereare1,90,535
casesinIndiaand6.15millioncasesin
theworldwithacurrentfatalityrateof~
6%.

II. CLASSIFICATION

Coronavirusesareclassifiedtogetheron
the basis of the crown orhalo-like
appearance of the envelope
glycoproteins, and on characteristic
features ofchemistryand replication.
Mosthumancoronavirusesfallintoone
oftwoserotypes:OC43-likeand229E-
like. These differ in both antigenic
determinants and culturing
requirements:229E-like coronaviruses
can usually be isolated in human
embryonicfibroblastcultures;OC43-like
virusescanbeisolated,oradaptedto
growth,insucklingmousebrain.

Anotherclassification ofCoronavirus
canbedoneunderthreegroups,based
onantigenicrelationshipsofthespike
(S),membrane(M)andnucleocapsid(N)
proteins.TheHCoVs229EandNL63are
group 1 coronaviruses,while OC43
occurringinhumans,HKU-1andSARS
coronavirusesareclassifiedingroup2
alsooccurringinhumanswhereas,the
Group3coronavirusesarefoundmostly
inAvianspecies.Geneticrecombination
readilyoccursbetweenmembersofthe
same and of different coronavirus
groups providing opportunity for
increasedgeneticdiversity.Ithasbeen
proposedthatbatcoronaviruswasthe
ancestor of many mammalian
coronaviruses.

Coronavirus can also be classified
basedongenera:

Alphacoronavirus–infectmammals

Betacoronavirus–infectmammals

Gammacoronavirus - infect avian
speciesand

Deltacoronavirus – infect both
mammalsandavianspecies

As of May 2013,GenBank has 46
published complete genomes of the
Alpha(group1),Beta-(group2),Gamma
-(group3),andDelta-(group4)CoVs.

ALPHACORONAVIRUS:

Representative alphacoronaviruses
includehumancoronavirusNL63(HCoV
-NL63), porcine transmissible
gastroenteritis coronavirus (TGEV),
PEDV, and porcine respiratory
coronavirus(PRCV).

Thisgenus,likeothercoronaviruses,has
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a spike protein with a type IIfusion
machine (S2)and a receptor-binding
domain(S1).Itassemblesintoatrimer.
Unlikebeta-andgamma-coronaviruses,
this protein is notcleaved into two
halves.

BothtypesofAlphacoronavirus1,feline
coronavirus (FCoV) and canine
coronavirus(CCoV),areknowntoexist
in two serotypes.Serotype IItargets
Aminopeptidase N,while the receptor
for Serotype I is unknown. The
difference isdue to a differentspike
protein.Thereisacommonancestorfor
FCoVandCCoV.Thisancestorgradually
evolvedintoFCoV IandCCoV I.AnS
protein from an unknown virus was
recombinedintotheancestorandgave
rise to CCoV II.CCoV IIonce again
recombinedwithFCoVtocreateFCoVII.
CCoVIIgraduallyevolvedintoTGEV.A
spikedeletioninTGEVcreatesPRCV.All
these viruses are sorted into the
subgenusTegacovirus.

BETACORONAVIRUS:

Alpha-and Betacoronaviruses mainly
infectbats,buttheyalso infectother
species like humans, camels, and
rabbits.Beta-CoVs thathave caused
epidemicsinhumansgenerallyinduce
feverand respiratorysymptoms.They
include:

SARS-CoV,SARS.

MERS-CoV,MERS.

SARS-CoV-2,COVID-19.

Coronaviruseshavealargegenomesize
thatrangesfrom 26to32kilobases.The
overallstructure ofβ-CoV genome is
similartothatofotherCoVs,withan

ORF1ab replicase polyprotein (rep,
pp1ab)precedingotherelements.This
polyprotein is cleaved into many
nonstructuralproteins.

Within the genus Betacoronavirus
(Group2CoV),fourlineages(A,B,C,
andD)arecommonlyrecognized.

Lineage A (subgenus Embecovirus)
includes HCoV-OC43 and HCoV-HKU1
(variousspecies)

Lineage B (subgenus Sarbecovirus)
includesSARSr-CoV(whichincludesall
itsstrainssuchasSARS-CoV,SARS-CoV
-2,andBatSL-CoV-WIV1)

Lineage C (subgenus Merbecovirus)
includes Tylonycteris batcoronavirus
HKU4 (BtCoV-HKU4),Pipistrellus bat
coronavirus HKU5 (BtCoV-HKU5),and
MERS-CoV(variousspecies)

Lineage D (subgenus Nobecovirus)
includes Rousettus bat coronavirus
HKU9.

III. STRUCTUREOFCORONAVIRUS:

CoronavirusisalargeRNA-viruswitha
diameterof125nm andproteinspikes
projecting20nm long.Thelargesizeof
the virus could be the reason forits
tendencytosettledownoninanimate
objectsandsurfacesratherthantoget
blownawaywiththewind. Theviral
envelope is made up oflipid bilayer
consistingofmembrane(M),Spike(S)
andenvelope(E)proteins.Theratioof
theseproteinsE:S:M is1:20:300.The
viral genome codes for four main
proteins,S-Spike,M-Membrane,E-
EnvelopeandN-Nucleocapsidproteins.
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Coronavirus is spherical,sometimes
pleomorphic (changing structure).
Interestingly,the virus acquired the
name“corona”meaning“crown”dueto
thecrown-likeshapeofthespikesinthe
surfaceofthevirus. Thevirusfinds
receptors once itis transmitted to a
sensitive human (host). The
transmission occurs easily when the
virus isdeposited on a surface bya
sneezeoracoughandistouchedor
somehow inhaledbyanothersensitive
host.Thespikesonthesurfaceofthe
virushelpsitlatchontoreceptorson
humancellsurface.Itwasfoundthat
SARS-CoV-2spikesbindtoreceptorson
the human cell surface are called
angiotensin-converting enzyme 2
(ACE2).Similarto many viruses and
bacteriophages,theyundergostructural
changeifnecessaryandfusewiththe
cellmembraneofthehumanhostcell
allowingtheviralgenometoenterinto
the cell. The genome consists of
positive-sense, single stranded RNA
ranging from 26.6kb to 31.7kb of
zoonoticorigin.Oncetheviralgenome
hasenteredthecellitisnowcapableof
usinghostcellmachinerytosynthesize
viralproteins and produce numerous
new virions that are able to infect
adjacentcells and the infectspreads
amongstthecells.

Specific to Betacoronavirus shorter
spike-like surface protein called
hemagglutininesterase(HE)arefound
whichisbelievedtobeacquiredfrom
Influenza C.The coronavirus surface
spikesarehomotrimersoftheSprotein,
which iscomposed ofan S1 and S2
subunit.ThehomotrimericSproteinisa

classIfusionproteinwhichmediates
the receptor binding and membrane
fusionbetweenthevirusandhostcell.
TheS1subunitformstheheadofthe
spike and has the receptor binding
domain(RBD).TheS2subunitformsthe
stem which anchors the spike in the
viral envelope and on protease
activationenablefusion.TheEandM
proteinareimportantinformingtheviral
envelopeandmaintainingitsstructural
shape.

Inside the envelope, there is the
nucleocapsid,which is formed from
multiplecopiesofthenucleocapsid(N)
protein,whichareboundtothepositive-
sensesingle-strandedRNAgenomeina
continuous beads-on-a-string type
conformation.Thelipidbilayerenvelope,
membrane proteins,and nucleocapsid
protecttheviruswhenitisoutsidethe
hostcell.

TheSARS-CoV2spikeis20timesmore
likely to attach to human cells than
SARS (2002).Despite similarities in
sequence and structure between the
spikesofthetwoviruses,threedifferent
antibodiesagainstthe2002SARSvirus
couldnotsuccessfullybindtotheSARS-
CoV-2spikeprotein.Thissuggeststhat
potentialvaccine and antibody-based
treatmentstrategies willneed to be
uniquetothenewvirus.

IV. CHALLENGES WITH DRUG
DESIGNING:

ThestructuralvariationsofSARS-CoV2
are studied in detail in order to
recognize drug targets and
receptors.Oneofthebest-characterized
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drugtargetsamongcoronavirusesisthe
main protease (Mpro, also called
3CLpro). Along with the papain-like
protease,thisenzymeisessentialfor
processing the polyproteins thatare
translatedfrom theviralRNA.TheMpro
operatesatnofewerthan11cleavage
sitesonthelargepolyprotein1ab,the
recognitionsequenceatmostsitesis
Leu-Gln,(Ser,Ala,Gly)withcleavagesite
atGln.Inhibiting the activity ofthis
enzyme would block viralreplication.
Because no human proteases with a
similarcleavagespecificityareknown,
suchinhibitorsareunlikelytobetoxic.
Coronavirusesdemonstrateacomplex
pattern for receptor recognition.For
example,the alphacoronavirus HCoV-
NL63 and the betacoronavirus SARS-
CoV both recognize a zinc peptidase
angiotensin-converting enzyme 2
(ACE2).

V. CONCLUSION:

The pandemichas made mostofus
unclearaboutthefuture.Theworldhas
seen pandemics namely,The Plague
(1855),The Flu (1918),The Cholera
Pandemic (1961-75),The Swine flu
(2009-10).

Although there have been previous
pandemics,TheCoronaviruspandemic
stands out due to its ease of
transmission.Thepresentresearch is
promisingaswemoveclosertothecure.
Measurestakenbygovernmentsallover
the world of“SocialDistancing”and
Nation-widelockdownnormsshouldbe
followedinordertocontainthespread
ofthe virus.Hopefullythe world will
regainitsnormalcy.Untilthen,following

normsandstayingsafeisthebestway
tohelphealtheworld.
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